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THE

OLLEGE

EWS

Published at the South's Most B eautiful Campus - M urray State College

Woods Announces
Faculty Changes
C ol. Wellenreiter
To H ead ROTC
U nit on Campus

Senator Thomu Underwooa as he ad1lru.-.ed the m"mbers of the 29th graduating ClllS!I tn
lorlum May 2fl.

the

au dl·

Senator Underwood Tells Graduating Class
To Have Faith in American Way of Life

'

Speaker Says
People C onfused
By Modern L ife

Fulbright Award for Study
In Norway Goes to MSC Grad
•

•

'

A Fulbright scholarship for atudy
Jn Norway has been awartlctl to
Jamcs Kark PetersEn. 1B43 MSC
graduate. according to an announcemcnt !rom the U.S. Educational
Ex~:hange Award received here by
Dean J. Matt Sparkman.
The award will enable Mr. Petersen to study Tadio-drarna ~duestlon at the Univers.ity or Oslo in,
Oslo, Norway. He has been t<>achoil palntin!f ere belng o!fe.rPd
TencherR college, Mu n e i e. Ind.,
since 1049.
Mr. Petersen came to Murl'aY
first in 1943 when he dt.ended
the U.S. Navy Flight Pr2paratory.
school hero. Ii;e l1ad starteU hiS'
collece work at the UnlverGitY of
Wisconsin but came to Murray'
State to complete his work followinl( hia discharge fro:n thl!
service In 1946.
He was graduated in May of
1948 with honorable mention. Whil.J'
be was a' student at MSC Mr.

Amphitheater Worli
}\.waits Arrival
• T I"les
Of D ratn

Petersen was named to "Who's
Who in American Univcrsitles and
Colleges'' anti he was active In
dramatics and journalism..
The award unde.r wh1ch 1A:r .
Petersen goes to Norway was made
under the p.rovisions o! Public
Law 584, tbe Fulbright Act, and
is one of approxintately 25 grants
tor study in that eou~~ry.
.
These grants are ~nclud~d 1n
the total of approximately 800
grants for graduate study al)road
in the academic yea.r 1952.53.

E llis Wilson Art
Exhibit To Stav
Here To July II
The exhibit of Ellis Wilson paintJngs is being held ove r until Jt1\y
11 in order to enable &'ltmmer
school ~dents t'J view h!S work.
stated MJss Clara E:~gle, head of
art department.
The Mayfield artist who Is conSidered to be one of the most
outstanding contempor.lry painten
of Kentucky is '!u.rre!'•tiY s~ndlng

Urging a renewal of faith iDJ
!the American government and
way of lire, Senator Thomas Underwood told graduates and assembled guests at the. 29th annual MSC commencement exerctses May 26 that they ~::hould
.not let anyone persudad~ them
that the country 1s going to the
"dogs."
./
"Ours Is the best country Jn
tthe world In which to live," he
said. "Base your love for them
(the stat
and nation) en an
\!nderst.1 n~ing 0 ~ their true greatness and thrlr mission in the world.

I
I

Worth Flglitlnlf .F or
"Do not let !Jnyone make you
believe our country Is going to
the bad nnd Is not worth fi!!ht!ng
for," he C<Jntinued.
The senator said that no one:
condoned eouuption in government and that It would be rooted
out. Just because some men have
failed in their trust is ·no reas~
'to cond~mn alt government, he
'ind' ated
T~c c~mp\exity of modern· life
but
has contused people. he said,

two months in H;~iU on a pointing ~::e~~~~:ca~e ;!~ : 0.,:.~~t ~hna!
C:::~::petlition. He plans to dC'nate a their WDY out of the "man made
canvas from his Haltia'l tri~ to tho
Murray gallery. One of his paint- jungle" in which lhey ilv.e.

1

0

Hottest June
On Record Here,
23 Days Top 90

1_ ~ un e h as been the h ottest
~)
s lraiKbt days abovo> 90
Assignment or Col. Francis Welderrees) and the driest (34.
lenreite:-, U. S. Army, to head the
d aY$ wi thout rain) m on\ h on
ROTC program b~iug activated at
Murrtty State this year was anrH!ord for IHurr.ay alld the li'Urr Oilndin( area., a.ceqrdln a- t11
nou,nced in an outune or faculty
Pr11f. B. J . 'filJ DllUI, head llf th e
changes this wei!k by President
l'lurray Slat e "'eat her station.
Ralph H. Woods.
Dr. Karl Van D'El.:len, appointThe h.Jgh est. tem perature d ured two years ago to tho languages
inr this pe.riorl was on June
19 when th e mercury climbed
a:td literature department (Engto 100 d e.rrees.
lish) and called to mHJtary service
No preelp,ll.ati on h as been rebefore he could join the faculty,
is expected to bo here tnla tall,
cord ed at th e weall!er std.Uon
si.nce 1\la y 2'5, A few d rops o~
according 1.0 President Woods.
The flppolntmenl of Rax Alexan·
rai n have fal len d ur ing the
der to the post ol aulstant basmont.h b ut 1111! enough t o b e
.record ed in th e n in gauge,
ketball coach, previously nnnouncTillman said .
ed, and Pro!. Thornu Venable to
the education department a1·e the
cnly oilier addilion1 LO thE' teachstaff for the fall up to the present
time.
Not Retu rn ing
Membel'll of the faculty who will
not retum this tall Include Dr.
Rolt E. King who had been here
on a two year appr>iotment while
Docto.r Van D'Eiden was In service, Prof. Thomas Wikstrom of Ute
T.rainint school who .resigned, and
Tim O'Brien, Training school teach·
e.r and assistant baskl;ltball coach,
who resigned to become principal
at Pope County liigb scl:ool in
Activation of MSC's new ROTC
Golconda, Ill.
program Is beglnning to g"' torAlso on the list of_ those who ward, announced President Ralph
will not retu.rn this fall Is Jim H. Woods this week.
Cullivan, gmduale student who h:u;
'!'he :lppointment of Col. F!'aneis
been serving as assistant football Wellenrelter, U.S.A. and se·.. cral of
coach, and Prof. George C. Pat- his staff was made known {see
terson ot the physiC's staU who :faculty changes story) and plan~
resigned. Professor Pntlerson had were being made for the u~e of
been on leave ror several years facilities for the fall.
working on his doctorate.
Orrtees In Ad. Bld ~r.
Oonlinue Ou Leavo
The president announc!!d that
Protesso.rs Charles Stamps, Ruth 1RO TC of!ice'J will be on t11e se-·
Butler. and Peter Panzera who cond ~loor of the administration
were on leave 1951-52 will be on building and that two classroonu<
leave irl 1952-53. Frof. B. J. Tll1-,wm also be on that floor. Classman will be on leave tor graduate rooms in Wilson• hall will also be
study this comlnljl" school year al- tiel aside ani\ used as th~ need
so.
'aris~>s, accortiir.g to the pres1dent.
:xof. Aubern Welis of U:e social ! Pl&l'ls have been made to use
sc1ence department who was on thl' practice lie!& and portions ot
1
leave 1951-52 is expected to return
campus for drill grouml work,
for the fall semestec
he continued.
Changes In the te;:~chlng staff !or Faculty m c m b e r s b<~vl' been
summer Include PMf. Ma.r10n given an outline of the program
Brown who Is teachh·~: the. c::lasses !'O th:t~ they rray counsel with
of the head of the indust.·Jal arts students on prog.ram load end ~"
department, P.rot. Hngh Oakley, 1on.
on leave for tbe suff.mer, and Mr.!
Re~~: u lreme nls Given
Sam Carter of Mcl{endi ce col-I Entering freshmen will be rto·
legf who Is teaching the physics quired to l,nke ROTC !<Jr twJ
cla!ses of P.rol. W. C. Read. Pro- years and will be eligible ~ 0 takC'
!essor Read b on leave, s!udylng uppe.r division ROTC upon recom·
for his doctorate o't the Un1venUy mendatlon of the profesor .J! mlll-

ROTC Assigned
Leader, Rooms
Practice Fidd,
Campus Designated
For Drill Work

I

\the

I

I ·

l

Gov. Wetherby
Re-appoints Three
Regents at MSC

""="'"'

Th'trty 0 ne 'rak
.. e
Part.in Workshop
On Leadership

•
Writer Finds Trucks zn
Cafeteria

MoraiJ Soiritnal
Valnes 'Workshop
Begins June 30

I

"""'·

;

•

Nurse Educ.
Scholarships
Awarded47
A dditional Grants
Bein g Processed,
F ew Available Yet
Forty-seven high t.:hoot graduates will altond Mun.'ly State Col·
lege this !all under nursing educa-

tion scholal'Shlps rece:~tly awarded by Jennie Stuo.rt Memoral hospita! of Hopkinsville nnd Owensbo.ro-Daviss County hospital ot
Owensboro.
AddiUonal opplicatic.ns for ,scholArships are being proc'!ssed by tt'le
ho~pilals and Miss Nadine Branson,
dh·cc.tor ot nursing education at
Owensboro-Dav!ess county hospl·
tal, said that she would accept !IPplications for a few more scholarships.
The scholarships p2·ovlde for Qil
fees. books and lodging while the
students are preparh~g to becomi'l
resistercd nurses. The student
nurses pay only tor their meals
while nttcndlng college.
Th.ree Yean: T o Fln b;b
The program req..alre~ three years
fo.r completion. The gii'ls attend
Murray State for twn sem~Ws,
then go to the hospital or their
choice for a summer ot clinical expe.r tence. All er re t um tn g to Mu'•- ror an odd·t·o
,
ray Sta...
J J no 1 ••
~me ter or class work they .finish out
the three-year period m one ol
the hospitals.
At present there are about 65
" d en...,
•- auea
•- d Y enro tl e d t n th.e
,,u
prol(ram.
Those receivinl{ sch~·larshfps are
E va M ac M un d ay. D epoy, K y.;
Ky.; Charlene J"ackson Blair. Clark''h•cl••>•
V•n M•tot •
.on • K "~.,· ""
...
Clark~on, Ky.; Lena Louvenc Wil·
Iiams, Big C!lrty, Ky.; Betty Jean
Nelson We.verly }{y · Carolyn
K eac h ' At cxan d e.r' B ~s·k• e 11 • K y.;
Phyllis Ann Mays, Henderson, Ky.;
~ntrlcia Sue Douglas, Scottsville,
~nna Lo)l Holt, Paducah, Ky.;
Chri..tllne Rowe, Auburn. Ky.;
Deulah U.u Stovall, Graham, Ky.;
Shirley Ann Lit~kow. Providence,
Ky, Charlotte RannPy, Hartford,
Ky.; Barbara L. Ho~land, Golden
Pond, Ky.: co~ette Adams, East
Prairie Mo
'
Oth ~n Listed
Norm:J Faye Ball~y, Philpot, Ky.;
Dorsaline Butler. llebbardsville
Ky.; Marilynn GrogsOn, Owensboro, Ky.; Joyce A. V.:llllams, Philpot, Ky.; Mary Erina Buren, Litchfield. Ky.; Betty Sue Rob!nson,
Falls of Rough, Ky.
Nonnel Lea Bai'PS, Louisville,
Ky.: Betly Jean Larmon, Lewisburg, 'Ky.; Mabel Jean Heath,
Paducah, Ky.: Betty Jane Maddox,
Owensboro, Ky.; Prlc\Ua Landers,
Louisville, Kentucky.
Amelln Aldrich, Barlow, Ky.;
Joy Marie Brands, Buechel. Ky.;
Wn11da Suo Duiguld, H.urray, Ky.;
Mnry Virginia Fl!h, Guthrie, Ky.;
Yuvonne Fleming, Fulton, Ky.;
Jerri Lane, Princeton, Ky.; Sara
E. Wicks, Earlington, Ky.; Eva
Joy 'M ilam, Lewisburg, Ky.: Mar·
tha Sue Scott, Murra)", Ky.: Martha Sue Womble, ?nducah, Ky.;
Edith Schoening, Padurah. Ky.
(Continued on P a.re Fourl

Initial work on the amphitheater togs, "The End or Oav" is nlreadY
Mu!lt Think St.ralght
to be located in the excavation in tht'! gallery's permanent collec"We not only have to have aS!
below the Science building is ex- iion said 1\tiss E3gle.
much cournge as our America.n
peetcd to start as soon as n~eessary
On a visit to the Hall Gallery pioneers had. but we must lean'
d':aln til<' attlll'es, according to Wilson showed kl'en intere.~t In 1tn think as straight as they could
Mr. T. H. Key. buildings and its collection said :r..nss Engle.
shoot i~ we are to find our way
grounds superintendent.
Wilson, attended KE>ntucky Stnte out;' he said.
As oon as the dralnnge Hle ;s co~lege m Frankfort. !'>as attended
The senator !JOinted out that -:~u:r ~~m~a~;o:he ~~~m!.~~m::pa~~:~~ Ulry sdence anci tactics. Such. s!~laid, ns retaining wall will be ouilt ~rlvnte classes in New York and ~Ol'etathers built a civiltzatkm jn has also been granted. a leave of dent~, r;ust have a good '!c<:dcr~uc
in sem!-elrrula:r fashion for the m a ~raduate of the .(\rt Institute ,u wlldnerness and that i.t was up absence to work cin hi's dootorsto stam n.,. and ~1\tdents completm,'I
the four years of ROTC ~rainlnn
fl.rst Wn•aec which is to be con- of Ch;c;:~go. He wa.s i!'.varclcd GuJf- 1to everyone to pfeserve thut civi- during tbe summer.
receive a cm~m'ssion.
•-d
Jrenhe1m Fellowships In 1944 and ·llwtion ~ven In a maze ot law,
Sophomores !mel upper cla~'ITDcn
s l rue...,
· ra dl o,
Money· to build the first tcrr3C1J 1945 ·
tr~ff1e rcgulo t Ions. ' e1ectromcs
are not reqUired to take ROTC
.
.
th
b
th
July
14
the
pcrman<:
1
nt
collection
TV
and
other
such
things.
v,?s Jl!Ven 1o
e eo11ege Y e of the gallery will be put back up .,
but 1 t is reenmmended by the
Awa1·ds Degrees
class of 1950 and until other f\mds for the summer sactlu:-~
college that they do so in order
are available the first terrace will
•·
President Ralph H. Woods awardthat ~}'ey rna.\· w better prepa1·ed
be the only one to be built ac· l'\'lGJJT PAINTING CLASSES
ed def{Tees to 149 ·January and
.
for military service when \heir
rordlng to Dr. Ralph lL Woods, OFFERED AT MAYFIELD
Ma;r ~raduates and gave his best Three re-appomtments to tha period of college life is over n'ld
president.
wit>hes for a prolitable :rummer Murrny State Board of Regents they ::re inducted into the !K'rvlce.
The draina ge tile which is to be Evening: classes in W'lt<'r and to 86 who have applied lor de- were made re-c'!nUy by Governor J
laid !rom a catch basin beside color painting are being l)ftered greeJ tn Autust.
w......,.
Appointed tor four years (terms
the street running In back o! at Webb school In Mayfi eld by
The A Cappella choir san~ "Hear,
the Science building will go dowrt the college extension depaTtmen~. 0 Ciod" and ''Lord. Let Me Know exopiring in April of 1D56l were
the hill on 15th street to !be drain· according to M. 0. Wrather. dl· Mine End." The Training scltoollMr. Claude Winslow or Mayfield
which runs undn the practice 1rector .of public relation~ .
Clrls quartet sang "Lord Grant anti Mr. Hollis C. Franklin of
field. It is a 24 inch concrete tile,
The classes are being l:luaht ot Us Peace."
Marion. Named to the boar.i until
according to Mr. Key.
the request ~ of a g.roup or MayThe Invocation and benediction April of 1954 was Mr. Richard
The Educational Leadership
Ench terrace will be '!loped so field women.
were pronounced by the R~v. Maxon Price of Barlow.
that water will drain arouncl the
Miss Clara Eagle, head of the arl Paul Lyles. minister, First MethoNo re-<>ppointment was nect!s- Work.!lhop, a concentrnted three
semi-eirele to a catch basirl on tht> department, is leaching the class~ dlst church of Murray. Ttle pro· sary tor the fourth memb~. Mr. week:s course, en-:led yestE<rday, ac15th street s.ide and into the main which meet each Tuesday evening eessional and recessional were 0. B. Springer, whose term has cording to Mr. Eltis Hem·on, cotile, according to Mr. Key.
or the summer session.
played by the college . band.
not expired, nor for the chairman, ordinator or the work~hop.
..In the workshop we attempted
Mr. W. P. Butler ot P'r:mkfort,
who serves by virtue of hid posi- to show how dem·Jcraiic leadership
1.1on as stale superintendent of can be uSEd in solving educotl(mal
problems." Mr. Henson said.
public instruction.
StJme o! the visiHug discussion
leaders during the! workshop were
"Look out for the truck!"
because all the coql;s In the kit- lnl{ the eating tools to the window
Dr. Harold Drummond ol Peabody
I heard the warning just in chen are women.J
r.nd disposing ot the scraps, they
college and Dr. Ralph Purdy or
time to duck under the table and
Upon arrival at my des:inatlon merely leave th~ remE~ins of their
the Kell~g Foundatlor:.
avoid being run dowu by a four I found a crowd or other near hlt meal on the table. This eliminates
Thirty-one peo:>le were enrolled
wheeled aluminum vehicle that and run victims gathered around a lot of clatter.
• in the workshop which counted
tipped by in a blindmg flash of the oifice demanding to know
Then, as lf by magic. a bus-truck
A ''Moral and &paltnal Va lthree bours c.redit in Education
what demon had invacled the tran- rolls up and the driver clears the
u es In Edu raUon" wot kshop
G 280. The workshop started on
quil atmosphere at the South din- table. leaving the. dber to walk
w ill bet"ln Monday n uder the
June 9 and met in the buement
What'll a truck doii•U In tne din- ing hall.
nut nonchlantly \\litho<Jt having to
direction of Ml'l!! VJ,rfln la Tre·
of the Library each afternoon.
ing hall of Wtolls hall L wondered
Mrs. Louise Jelli!:M, a~sistant worry about soiling his hands on
viU, ot Claremont collere.
as I watched it c;ontinue th.rough
dielition who wns holdine: the fort the scraps.
Cla remont, .Can t., .announces
the aisles of the ~a.letf'rla, 5t>ndin~
in the absence of the dietlt1an Miss
"This tsn't all tllat's new," Mrs.
Dr. Ralph 11. Woocb, presifrightened diners scurrying for Lydia Weihing, graaousty ('Onsent·
Jellison hastened to say. "We have
dent.
safety.
ro to thmw a little light tin the also purchased new furniture for
1\olr. J . 1\1. Tydln;:;, eJCee uUve
Ol eourse this wasn't a ordinary subjeel
the South dining hall to matrh
direetor
of lhe Lincoln fnundatru<;k such as you sec out on the
These new aluminum carts, eo11- the tables and chairs In the North
lion, a nd Dr. Cla.renet: Linton,
Miss Ve1·da R. l(ead of the comhighways because It was propelled cd bus-trucks, were a port of the
of ' he Amerl c~ CounrJI on •m!!I'ee department will be n parby human energy. (Editor's note: new policy to imp:rovu the service room."
Sure enough, when I went to
Ed ucath:m, Committee on Re- ticipant in the filth annual BusiThe author ot !hi!< lllerary master· in the college cafeteria, she said.
look there were now blonde maple
llfl on and Eduo.&tlo,n, will help
ness Education conference which.
piece made this :1rilll:mt deduction The college hn .recently purtables and chair.!! to rpatch the
eonduot the workshop.
with his own du1t covered brainJ chased el,e:ht of 1.he cnrts nt the
will be held at the University of
ones that were put in the North
The worksho'P Is flv en cr edi t
Kentucky July l1 and 12.
Determined to find out the cost of $125 apiuce.
dining room la~t ~e-muter. By of·
as Education G 281 a nd w lll be
Miss Head will cive a demonsource and lha purp;.lse of this
With the addition ot the bt1S· flclnl count there were 45 new
.held In the ba~em e nt or the
stration on "How to prepare bul contnlptlon I struck'Jut Qravely trucks to the edeterla equip- tabtetl and 208 shin:r llew chairs.
Library from ! :00 p.m. to 4:30
letin boards."
through the v1st no-man~ land ment. the people who e;:~t in the
My, nln't it wonderfoll, all these
p.m. ell()h afternoon eJCoept
The conference is sponsored by
tor the dJctH\an'~ of!lc~. (Ed. note: dining halls are enjoying some- new things In the CJfeteria. Who
Satu.rday and th e F ourth of
Nu Chapter of Delta Pi Epsilon
B'e fore we go any turthl'r T would ihint new in the way of service. knows wlint will be next. Maybe
July.
1
like to explain whnt Vie Idiot
Now when they finish their even a ateak:.
The workshop will end July and the subject this· year wl!l be~
"New but trted techniques In
W!'iter meant by ''no·mon's land" meals they don't hnve to bother
18,
t eaching business subjects.,.
lt was n feeble attcmr.t at a pun, with their dishes. Instead of cnt·ry- B.S .
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Miss Verda Head
To Take Part
[n UK Conference

Summer Theater's
~Blithe Spirit''
WiU Open July 3
First Production,
'Papa Is All ' Ends
Run Thi s E vening

July 4, s ·s et as
School Holidays
Saturday, Jul y 5 w ill be a

:.ol;!a:o:C~el~:Sr:~::YR!~~~

The Murray state Theater contlnu•• 1,_ tummor series with Noel
«>
Coward's play, "Blithe Spirit" in
the auditorium at the l{entucky
Dam VillAge, July 3, 4, 5, 10, 11,
and 12.
The play concerns a novelist,
Charles Condomlne, his first wif.Y
(deceased) and,. his second wife.
Prot. Tom Wikstrom will nppear
as Condomlne. Mrs. Ann Lowry
Graves, MSC graduate, is cilst liS
the spirit of the first wi!'!, Elvira,
and VIcki Thomls will b\! seeo
as Condomine's second wife.
Spidt H eckl es
The se<:ond Mrs. Condomine Is
unable to hear the constan! nagg!ng and heckling of the spiri!.

Woods.
The ext ra day will a llow students and faculty to havll a
\hree d ay
br eak, F riday
tlu'ough Sun day, a nd will ma ke
U unnecel~Sary for et ud ents to
n:tu.rn f r om J uly f trip• to at t end one day or classes.
tl.

60S Enroll
For Summer
..

Decline Laid
To Attractive
Defense Jobs
Six hundred and eight students
enrolled In the summer session
which started June 9, according to
Mrs. Cleo Gillis Hester, registrar
at Murray State.
This summer's enrollmen~ is a
drop or 284 rrom last year'~ total
of 892.
The decline is attributed bY
some to widespread employm~nt of
students and teachers in attractive
delense jobs.
The largest summer unrollment
was In 1946 when 1006 cm·oUed,
l.lnd the sel:ond hlghest was In,
1950 when 965 came to siuC!y.
The figu.re ot 608 Includes an
unspecified number that signed up
for the Speciai three weeks courses.
Classification ot students by clas·
ses has not been completed, Mra.
s;::;ter
stated that
the enrollment ~ not include
th
t d t
tt d'
the Train. e s u en s a en 1ng
log School.
•
The smnmer session clo!ie.S S:t.·
mday. August 2, and the tall
semeste.r registration will begin
en September 11.

I

Anyooe lackllll' tr.ansp o.rb.t ion t o th e lJUnuner t heater
p lay house a t GUb6tsV1lle may
see P .rof. W. J , lloberl5on and
he w ill a rran"'e
,. for some, acco.rdin..
• to an annoume mcut

i-'-'-'_m__._'c_'___~_._ _-:-c:-::---

He;::.

College News
Office, J-Room
Are Redecorated
Cclleg~ News reporters nnd ('{[!1.ors as well as journalism studenl~
now have more pleasant places tO!
work and study In with the painting of the CN o!Cice and thei
journalism room during tl1c between-semesters holiday period.
The color scheme whleh is being used in the redecoration ol'
the library wns used 1n the CN
office and U1e J-room. Th~ ceil·
jogs were painted white, the wo119'
a light gt"een, and the tloors 3
butueship gray.
After the painting was compTe·
ted, the desks and equipm2nt were
relocated to give the greatest ctficiency ot operation po~slble.

1

111

Bill Johflson. another MSC groduate will play the part of Doctor
Bradman, a friend of Charles.
Helen McPherson appean as Mrs.
Bradman.
Zetla Ann Yates as Edith.arnald
end Mrs. C. S. Lowry as Mada."'l~
Arcati, ' ,pirituallst complete the
cast
Tickels Available
Tickets fo1· the producUo~ are on
,,1, , 1 the Hub or they m•y be
obtained at the door.

d~~~:~~h\~pl~t: ~u'!':n:::co;:~t:r~

''Papa Is All" the r irs t PI a y,
ls concluding ih run tonight.

Gym Enlargement
May Be Settled
In July 1 Meeting
Murray State's request for funds
to enlarge- the main gymnasium
will be considered by the State
Building commission in a meet·
inc, July 1, according to President
Ralph H. Woods.
The major drive to get o. bigger
gym for Murray State was begun
In May, 1951 when C. Tandy Smith;
was appolhted to draw plans and
submit estimates for lhe comidera·
tion of the B\1ilding commi~ion.
Indications that MSC qtl~ht get
a blggc~ gym came in March of
this year when H. Clyde Reeves1
slate commissiODfr of revenue
slated at the annual basketball banquet that it was the "thinking of
the commision·• that it would hel9
Murray State.
The commissioner later indicated
that help by the BUilding commia·
siDn w o u I d depend upon tho
omount needed.

Alumni Give Two $100 Scholarships
Paducah Girl,
I
M ayfield Boy
!u~~~i:~k!~~:~a~,

and
Lynn Looper, Mayfield, have been
aw!lrdcd the two aL.unni scholarships to Murray ~late
g!ven each year by the Alumni association.
The announcement was mnde

l~ _
i

the annual
C!ll'l'
Health alumni
buildingba;q~u~i~•l:~:~,~~=
May 24, and the two
were introduced to thr.
crowd ot seniors and •':""'.'"
who packed the girl's ~ym for lbe
event.
1
Both wJIJ enter Murray State
eoUcee in lhe !ijll. Miss Kirksey
is a sister of David Kirksey.
ber of lhc 1952 grad.uatin~
who will enter mcCical school
the fall.
The two scholarship wil'r,ers, a
boy and a girl, are selected each
year by the Alumn1 asSC>ciation
!.rom Dmong outst11nding: students
from the territury 5urrounding
Murray State' 3lld from other
schools having Muf,ay
ou the !aculLy.
Larre crowd P resent
A \urge crowd "f ~enior>.
nl, and facu lty m~mbers were
present !01' the annual banquet
which is a lradltlonnl r;.rt
graduation week exercises.
Alumni lltbolarship w b m ers M~~ourell e Kirksey,
Those present paid ~pedal ~~~':;;[ B•>Pt"'·
nllion to mcmbel·s 11 r the class
Mayfi eld, r eceive their a.wa.rda !.rom Ray Mofield, Alumn i
Contlnued On P are Jo'o ur
IIOClailon pre~~ldent.

ali·
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I
have now €mb':"!'Kcd rm u ' Wilson hall. 1 have o b a e r v e U, a:rees In our fair center of learn- .
_ ""'"\
treatment ot lhe most .lml['ly tvp:c 1thcugh, thflt pec>'E!le generally get inf were asked the queStion. "H~w
.rv
t
ever considered in my Jo~ ~ rn r· ~tea:red up ebout classes In W!.l- do you keep cool, doctor?'' Their
1
illustrious career 11s B 1\:ecary ~on hall <\ fnvorite curse-word u replies follow.
~
..-artist.
"Olle-oh-oner
Dr. Lowry: -.:Jool'l Who keeps
/
::-My text Is. "How To Bea; •,heWells ball also gets Its snare cool? I'm on the stage, you imHeat"; or, "Sunatrake? Big- Joker· ot complaints concerning the h~al. becile, ancl to act, .you a:vt to
To pres~nt this treotise, I havcj But It thioa:s in the dining hall sotfer!"
- - __.........
made considerable rt ,e~r':J,
m e m; my dep~rted colleagu~ has
Dr. Syndergnard: "Smokmg ~
l>ecially on the c!fect of th e 11PI'IT. ('bc t r'ICd somtwheres else !n thi!t hookah these da)'ll."
wave on denbtens o! the South's i~sua, the .sohltion there would be
Dr. A~schbacher: " l lii'op in .a(
Dost Beesootltul Campus.
•to piny "Baby, rt's Cold Outside·· Jawge and Looby's for a mmt.
For instance. : <love tried to durln4 every meal.
julep.-lhey'rc .about to make me
discover which building un lho
Library Is Wiltin'
s real Kcntuc:'kisn."
campus is the hottest. 'F irih oft.
The reading room of the library
Dr. Spann: "With ice bnJa, Si:'lae
I cancelled the Fine A1·ts bullil- is considerably wiltin' th~y say rny auto accident."
\ng. Pop bad to :senG cn.-t thre.:< Perhaps Mr. Mowery aho~ld ::tacit
Dr. Hn1pert: "I read the "as cold
sataris last week to find mco:nlng up with more books and articles as - - · 3t>Otion of my proverbi3l
-:;:::::::
freshmen who had become lost on the cold war.
comparison file. Here's <1 dilly;
and rrostbitten in Hs icy wastes.
But actually, very !ew people want to ttY it?"
know what 1l; the hottest one ~ot
Dr. Parsons: "Lord, [ don't know"
Humid Hatch
on the campus-only those tl! us
Left tiDmoved
_--::;:::;-,...,...
<('""'
There are 50me who huld that who were on the Shield staU way
But strana:ely enough, 1111 this l
-....
..,.
the audltOiliUm is a rlrht humid back in '00-'!11. /'.tf!' you !amllillrf hassle about ih:e heat leaves m~
a~
__.....~,,..,
1
little hatch these day1. On closer , with the lltUe Calcutta-hole just unmoved. I am e!tortlessly stayL.11
, _-,
inspection, however, I have dh- above the doors on £he end face cool. calm, ana collected-except
.:__.-..........
covered that this erroneous i!le11 of the library! 1 thinK Miss Se.tl- tor that n!cltel l loan':'!d to a ;:uy
arose beca\Ue Doctor Low ~y's lee- ter uses It to cremate objectionablcr, last Homecoming.
11
turcs keep the brnlys of his id1otg tetm J)aper.s now, hut in the dear l
do not hnVe to run around in. ~!I"THISGI~LISJoi'THO-"'';HEJ!FOL.II:SK.l\IEANE'WTV SET!
at a slow boil.
deaa d;"Jys, It was the Shl~ld olflce.' aborts. aunk myse.lr In tha lak.:-,
The Healtl! building's lher moDo you .remember that cold snap or imbibe !1-eely ot iced Jiquid:3.
meters have been empt.ing like a year ngo last February? l'fhere, I do n·ot camp next to an E:xhau~
~
Old Faithful, sny others. But n.fler now, you're cooler already, ilrc!J·t· !:m, read Admiral Byrd, or think
nil, who doc~n·t ge t hel up arter you? ) During those sub-zero dnys, about winter by sheer Wil\-powa·. ,
J C _
a vigorous chukker or polo, ;uy, the hapless Shield slavers had to
Wouldn't you like to get In on
I
0I
or an eXcitinl r oun d of cht>CII;ers? keep a !an going.
the amazing secret? You can...... , ·. .., A . - - - , - • bo
The Stable has beel.'l making a
Turning tram lhis bird's-cya ~frit, today! A~dress nl inquiritls It>:
By Cad May
.._..
_..,_, ..........
tidy little profit ift recent WPel(S, that Is) view ot the buildings on William McElrath, Murray 'F.roWoman is NOT the IWJst !rusloU: .lime oU htelll
lewairentng towels and masseu~es to 10 the campus, I will now present zen Fciod Company, Third Locker trati:ng ttunr in the world. The
ill( m....te. Mid u.td .,....,. ad
along with the Turki5h bafhc; be- ,the results of an independent sur- on the Lert.
next time you hear someone taY
thlap, uaa.blo t.o work~
"""- ''--- - - -- - - - -- - - - ' - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - , - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -· she is, sneer politely In his :face, ;a pnetlca.l, tn~ve -au.and chortle knowinJ.}y,
TUoho"'t•-- -h-'-- •- ..... •- Sn,.d
We don't know how she tanks
•-=• .... uuu: .. _. "'
In the list ot frusttat.in& objecta, l:Clotzmeyer ot Death Valley, Cal. S
but we do know she Is not THE ifornia, and at last ft appears that
, J
most frustra.Ongthlngin the world. man may have overcome this lessI
becaUse ...,e have found the thing animate adversary.
J
A gaa foundry furnace, now be- that is. r
K1 0 Um
the brilliant atoihic
ing inlilalled iii the lndustr•al Arts
eyer,
The Murray Stale Theater, first (the oppressed youn.g girl)
'
·
It's not the automobfie that pbyslciBt, has concehred the idea
Jake, played bl Ed.d.ie 'B.utfing·j building, should be rend_Y lor \tii':i won't star\ wben ;you're in a hur- ot building a special saucer with
summer theater in th e Pl:rc:hue,
01 tl'te ry, It's not the wet cake ol nap a !lhallow tnaentation the ai:re til
opened to a Bpn.·se crowd of 35 ton, looked llltt: any ordlna1~ ~his tall, Prof. Gcor.11o LUiy
the first night, bllt b111Jt att.Jiences young man one (night 1\nd in ::tny mQustrial art~ d<=oar!ment repol·t~. that persists in slipping out of a dime near one rim. Wfth aucb a
120 000
progressive1y ·the next tw'l nights place in America. l!'J.cept for his
.The
·
~ '1'. U. .aas u?n your hand. It's not Congress. Jt's ssucer you can craftily steer 'the
speech
th~e
was
nothing
to
mllrk
Will
be
used 10 oon~e~t.~an With something infinitely more simple little r.:,:J!:1er i:::~a ttbe lntlen\aoo that aboct tOO >~clW "Papa Is
tion and '}Ji.clt It up whtle 1it liell
All," first orterlng, by the end at him as 11 Meunon!te:. so thllt But- the metal working •hVJSIOI<. Pro- and more exasperating.
1
!ing1.on had t c p! •c:c qll hlo; etl'ort >fes:or . Lillylst?tes that Al~hc~gh t~e
The most l:rustrattnc thint of trapped Hke a rtlt. Science marchs
the third perl'ormnr..cc.
1
19
re ah':'ely smal' t will them an ls that last plum. cherry, on!
The cast ·m.Jght have be('n con- in d iDlO€ to convit•ce, wh1ch he un
make It . possl~le to ~produce Qr btt err: cubca fruit in the 'flatAs 1or myseU, tt doesn't .really
soled with the thou ght "Th ;: play's did quite wall..
Max Grogan. who tJlayed Breit'· modern . tndustrml pl·actJ~ ~uch bottomed suncer! You just can't matter as I have taken the eosy
the thing," but no doubt ~he box
pidk it up. It eludea your ollltc'b , wa:y out. and long a&'o quit eatortice was not. Directt>r W. .; , Rob· d,lc, the ~ta~e policefn<'n, wt~s loa as moldlnl and unstJ-:g.
crtson is confident that word of slow In his lines.
like a wily, weUJgreased eel. You ing but hall ·a bowl of fruit at
mouth advertising w' ll rut the
• ·ido 1_
••· •y h•ll mo·nutof M other"D. attghter
just can't pick it up.
any one sittmc.
=
..... 0 AU
1 , ___,_
next two pbyS on the pJus side
e...,, ,. Glne,.. lA:MlW
·n th· .. ,,-y bogion>ot. '"' ' tol··
Jlmmoia'lly, It 'Ehould.
" •
...
P
"?j
what we mer.n, beciNie tbey
G:-Mnl
'
onen serve IVCh •hlJbHa Hulre,
~.~.u.,
The lirst play, '\Pl'lpa ! r All," Phone, whiCh wOuld not sta?' on
the
wall.
the
play
went
dll
mcely.
A
.
.
..
t
.
.
Ia
hud ell the ch3!'a cteristlcs ot a
11 \YOU'11
;ppi'Oxlma.., y 95 persons R1•
ke note el
goo::! summer theate!· offli: ting- lt
Our hats are off to the summer tended the Alpha SiiiJJa Alpha
rt:mnant. em the t ta)"'l Wll•
era
•
or
~
is light' and en1ertaH1mg, it had t~eatcr fur attempting something; Mo(fler-Dnughter banquet at th~
the dlnt!tn have flnltbe4 you
Miss Ruby Simpson, he:ul c11 thC
a r.;lod cast. tllrect10n, ~nd the Be~. thel'(• are so few activities In the'IMurray Womans Club housl! Sun·
will find ~bat •tbe
IPajority
home economics department, will
lig hling 11nd costumi'J were nil summer that il is mce to have one day night, May 18, said Alice Lanbave on.e II&Ue bit ol eu~Jre4 .nave c'harfe o1 0 work shop In
effective.
gc,od one to count on. - -E,G,ij.., drum, president of Alpha Sigma
fruit ll.Uhednr a.~ U.J'IIt- home economiC!: curriclllutn reAlpha social sorority.
lly In tbe ~a.ocer u .11 It owa- I organlzlitlon .at Rutgers unlveuily
After one S:o! used t ·J the dialool
The theme of the bannuot Wol.S
ea the dO.IODe &hlnr.
. N
B
I k " J J l I
o£ the play whiCh put the verb nt
,
11'1
ew A runsw
5 o11.1u d e seems ••
1
"May Day" and the deturati<mn
.... aU eet a Pace
tbroll"h
gust 8c: , ·~· ., u Y
<he end ot o senl:<!nce one had no
6
· d
t th !h
lth
M
oi truit, any type of amall fruit,
'lllu
·
,
.;r ouble l oliowlna: The amusing
carrle ou
e
erne w
· a • ay with a ...,rvo"on-· tho! .... no ?urlna:
iss Simpson 1 o:~bsence
pole ln the center of the roo.m.
.,..
"'""
~·MJ
o
1 M o·Uo homo '""oomt •
Jtory ot n tyrannical Wthcr p1il>·~
equ;"Jl. When Jn the companionss pa
a
•
.
cw
c~
<:d by Dr. C. S. Lowrv, who gc.t
The dedication of the prngr~m ship of othel·s of its kind it w!U teacher from Temple lJ~tl, 'K,y.,
his d~seris. boct.1r ol.Owry Wn!
to the mothers was made by Lois dodleJy allow Itself to be scoop- will teAch the famlly _relatums an.-l
extremely " hateBble" a~ he stompDarneD. The May Day court wa~ ed up in a spoon with nary an et- hygiene cl~sses. ~he has been on
ed around the st<lge ~i ll( mean t!>
Murray State culle(.'f> sold two presented by Miss Laodrum .
fort to escape.
,
campus thiS wee~~: ...anll h<~s met
his !arnlly ln a v!lriety of ways.
purebr ed jersey cows Srom the col- Billie Jean {Tony) Thompson,
1t does not be"omo dltli""ll to many of the students.
......
Vicki II'homis, as u9uaJ, did a lege tarm herd tor a total ()f :$8:>5 the Alpha Girl of Beta Nu was pick up until Its " numbers are
resuparh job In ncr role as Mrs. at the Kenhl : : ky J,~rsey Cattlr ·Club presented as- the queen. Mary E"..a duced to about three and fhen It SUMMER. AB.t' CLASS_ES WO.&K
Yoder, th e middl<"! ·lli!Pd gossipy state s:~ l e held al Howling G'r een Johnson, winner ot the Frott Fi- begins dodglog your spoon tor onj Tb 8£ S.UJ:WN JULt 27
friend of the fmnily. bhe ratUed Ma'y 5 , Pro!. A. Carmen of the delity award, WAS first maid to
the queen . Her ladies in-wa iting it'a worth. And when you JEit
A ahowlng of art work done
oft citectlvoly her lines, l!ivinr a depart~ru:nt, hua cnnO•,mcocl
"""'"
.
ld were Gwen Cherry, ideal pledge down to two, they beg1n to con-jm ·summer cillssell will be pretlcsh and blood pictUJe or a talkM urray R oya t "'="6n 0 eel 1e so
t th
t 11
t
i M11pire and you had better begin to ser:tt~ In the gallery of thf' Fine
ative nitwit.
for $500 to Pllul Blnloek, a Cali'J•1°
e a
semes er an,
ary tread With eautioo. The only way Arb bufl!Ung from ·sundAy 11 tterHl'ien McPherson as Mama WllS way county tnrmer from Hate!. Frances Wolfe, ideal pladge of to capture fhem Is to scoop the noon July 27 throUgh Augus
1
oJso ve:::y e.tf~tlv~, maki.ng one 'lfh!S cow produced. over ll,QO!J!Llhedsprmg semester, sald Ml82! two o.f tHem up in one tell swoop ··ft"o;dlng to 'Mt- Cl••• E""'•·'
ft•rl she wes Mamo wJih aU her
an rum
s t
1 th
u"" '
-~
'l6"
pounds of lmJk during 11\l' post
Eddie A. lexander, voted "Chlok~n. urp lS~ s
e only weapon at head ot fhe art departmeut.
~~~::~~t: !!~re~~P~-::~e: ~~:~~: year.
Active" by the spring <;emester, yourlt disposal
a ~me like tha',, The work w!ll be representatiVe
1 1
vlncins business o: dusting and
Murra)' Royal J.)eslgn Pll'!'lts was pledges, was jester. She cnter·f
ReiDII
•
evfJ In telexamples of -w.ork in C}(ISSes in
cleaning.
bt,u c ht r~.•r
by a Bowling talned the quaen by octing out the
~!::::d ~~~:~ae'hmo~:~~; painting, tttrawlng, Publll'h ,.~chool
Joan Kirkland as th e younq •Green farmer. This cow p l'Oduced song, "Just Put Hfm. On TM:
of Its oumben ana t be U!IDJ' art, and e ementary me J s. .
1 to n.lly bewu ot b fta
daughter who was no; allowed to over 8,000 pou nds of mill; in :iOO Sofa."
Unlike the winter and sprmg
hu"e a young mun and who caused days before ~nc sale.
Patronesses, mothei'Ii, alummae, I lone plum r llfti e lul}y ln (he I exhibits this exhibit will not l.o::
n criels by going tCI the moviC'9
•·we were pleused with tJ·.e ~le the Aiph(l S1~ma Alpha spl)nEor.l trowl wJth ~eo:.lv iOH
e juried bY the faculty, t h c reb.,.
with one wus enJ')yable, a:Jthough Of lhe highe1· pl'lced ~ow but the nnd adivc members were prel!!en~.
A more -unre'Ieuttn.r~
fpermittini students to show ~~veral
it seemed :Jhe kept h er \'Cice in cheaper one did n ot .;eil a!; loigh as
oua foe could not be teana .
examples oi . their Work.
the same key all tilt' time. Perhaps we. h ~<d hoped,'' the rtcp:t r lment _4 ·CE Holds Jt'ottrfh
For centuries scholars
have
sho has had too many similar r oles head sta ted.
~'
suught to conquer this malicious Alpha Siam.!l Spcmsore
llt11e tiend with varying degrees Hayride to lty. Lake
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memhPt<: and thei:r

uuest~ at\ended AOJ£'~ 'fourth an·

nual Lakeshore c.1mp wel'! ll:end at
Lakeshore camp nl",r CRmden,
Tenn., over May 11-lH stated Miss
Rubie Smith. faculty sponsor of
ACE.

The purpose ol !h e "campout"
was to develop intece&t in and
some h1owledge
of what camping
contributcs
to chilcl!'en.
Those attendinlj the ''campout"
particlpated in swimming. fishing
group recreation, pre)'laring and
servinr m eals, cttmp worship ~crvi ce. and the ramp l1re hour.
The camp fire hour was under
the direction of Jackie Gardener
and it feature(! the lighting of rour
flares to sll,"Tlily the hurlh ',campout."
'i"he platform boul 's program
In charge of J o Benrshears was ~;ih
"What c:~mp~ conlrloute to children's e:;!ucatlon:'
Miss Rubie Smith, M.iss Grace
Wyatt, Mr. Wesley Kempqr, and
~·~u;.im CullJv;an chaperonad the
TWO IUURRAY ART GRAD5
S'nJDYfNG AT U. OF Gl\.

I

success.
Leonardo de Flywheel. in the
1'1th century penned an essay Jn
which he advocated the use o:t:
two forks to hem in a nd spear
the little ben.<:t.
And in even earlier days certaln of the Medici In Italy ere
rumored b hove
devise(!.
the
!!Cherne of cautiously lifting ihe
saucer io both hanCfs and drink-

lng indown
elusive
little tid-~
bit
one the
mlflity
draught.
Even Jonathan SwUt Is belleved to have hinted at this age-old
problem in one of his books ot
Gulliver, and the astute scholar
can rettd ln the satire in several
rollicking paragraphs.
BenjamJn 'Fl'lllllc'lln 11 uta t.o
bave been unaUooetllful In bls
a ltt:mp1s to ~op e with the
utile
varm!Jits
and
eveo

Alpha Sigma Alp~ me:mbers and
their dates went on B hayride to
Kentu cky •La)!e Oll Me.v ta.
At the lake the fl"Ot!P had a
weiner roast. Game~> ~ond a squat'f!
dance were tea:tured later.
!I'he hayr.!de, which. was th~ eoncludina: aoUvi\y of the year tor
ASA. was chaperoned by · Dr. and
Mrs. Rex Syndergaard, And Mrs.
Jim Cu\livan .

• qnality

SUI\tl\1ER STA1>'1i

· Kitty Hays and Bill BO;"J1., graduates In art from Murray Stat<J.
are studyinf this summer ot the
BILL SMITH
ROB RAY
tJnlver•slty of .Oeorgla, acc.>rding
Advertising Mnn11ger
Editor
t(' Miss Clara '&lgl c, head of the
- - -- r----art depat•tment.
Cnrl :'vtay. Jr., ~----. ------- ··----- - ·
... . . Staff Artist
Miss Hayes, a graduate of the
Wllllr:m McElrath,
i'c;.tul't' Wrltt>r class of 1952, is working toward
Elementary Roportin~ Class •.•. ·- ------- ·--- ·------ Gcner:~l Rcportitllf her Master o! Arts in educHtioil
- - - - - -degree.
.~ho p
The editorial view• tJrcsented are 1hose or the edilor and ~he ed\Boaz. who graduated in J cmMrlal board and do udt necessarily reflect t he oplnlou at !be collect uary 1950. has bec-!'1 teac:hinSI: tn
a dlnlnlsttallon.
I ~--------------•
1public sChools of Atlanta.

• distinction

the town and

·

Coll~ge students who hav·~ lonq-•af the innocent and un~nn~peeting
!'a ~~ Aaoo
ed Temilli!llently 1or tba3e !JIIY. teYes of the colleae netchbOrs ... "
PaUl v. McNutt. FederJl Se- ,insane old d<iYI of gold-!is.!:l swat.
T5k, tsk, ahocltlncl
curity dmtnUtraUon and cho~ir:nan, lo'wera, and other such tidiculou!l'
Studies made at :Iowa State e()lot .the Wo:r Manpo,.-er comrn.iuioa 1 antics have at last come into their lege Jodlcate that the work ouvWaabineton. D. c.. addt'¥¥ed ~ own with the recent wave ot put of cane,re people decrea&es.
aradmrtinr clnss numberirls; 2HI.
pantie raids throughout the aation. when they mi&l brealdut, UUt
• • •
Every .generation, It seemr,, .must Ithat there is no reaultan• J.01111 u11
Murray State offered a special come up with somethlna like thi:i lwelfht. Tbe Jaey student w.h::~ batee.
course dealtng with "War Prob- just to prove that people are carzy to do anytbinr. particulorly Jet'
~ ot teacbe:r.1." The coune !lealt and tbat they stay that Nl'y. In· up in tHe mornlfll, will hail thia
wlth 1uaar ntiontn 1, bond ftTld 'the future our geneuUon will b'£1 news with glad heart, no doubt.
• • •
1tamp v•lues, and other fac:1ora 1:1 otboulfht of as the "pantie pilferers"
the de!e.ne progrem.
much all we. thJnk of p:linteC:
The acting librarian at BayJ?r
• • •
1111ckera, coonskin coats and StU\;1 univer.~ily recently made an ecTwenty...five youth• tratncd ~or Bearc:.t& when reminded cr the bibit of unusual book marks whlch
war incturtries, left the Murray twetltiea :ilnd ci1. gold-fish s'.v.i!llow- tie found in volumes. The exhfb!tl
!I'YA war ProducUon aod Tr:tlclna era when rem.tnded of the thirtiea. included nail files, razor Oladec,
protect tor Hartford. Co:nn~ to 1'bere is one th1na to be thank- end areuy comb!!.
accept IIMiiDftMmt.
ful tor, thouP, that these ra1d11 The eitua1ion there, however, t.
'I'IJN '1'8M'I Ap
d1ctn't ltart itl fhe earlier era o nQt a.l bad u at another Texat
'J'tfteen btmdred people trt:h.1ld.ed UJe red fhmnell.
~y wbere • libl'arian found •
£be QeDinc Dl' the Mary Bd ~• • •
sJJoe ot baccm between fhe ~
C&y Hall memorial Art gallery
of a book.
m ibe Jl'irre Art; buDd.mg ot JI[SC.
~ .. 01 the lll1it ot the o.f.hleti- 'Rnlzlftg the immal&ity ot Texas.
'Tbe M
Th
bret:fs
ca:UiY snnon-pure .t!olleees hns hn- -we expect momen-.r··y to hear
lleCOAd ~":e tir~o
P!:~: rr: ~Y tt.e wa)'li;d~. Transylvania ~:Of 8 tuU-erown
"'~eirl( found
b:elt.l
d.as anoounced thut 1t will awat"d I between the leavee of one of the
:-o:
m':.e"e. Ttre
for
lirstllarger, unabrkl..
dictionares.
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Tlle Northllll'n All-sta:n make a
W
d th
ood
th
AnOther llood headline th:rt bears
comeback in the last Period to
e ajp1:ud
e C: S 1uc ."'01 .e repeating wu in the ]aat iMtlt' of
defeat the Southerners :IB-49 in ~~~.~~; .:h~ ~~~e:.~ly y~~~; ~~~~I the llllnol$ Wesleyan ArJ'U'- atli1
the seconci annual North-South hlg)t , .,.~monent wsve as a prize jn ~ it was a banner amoon th.e 1Nr711
sthool bliakefba'll game held at
page, no less. It rea d: 'Putler,
Murray.
~~~.1~;?,-songd. contta"ut spon.,~~j
Ringer s. u. Pres:identllll candla .oc.... ra IO s on.
L
s date.." on readinr the ~'7 we
The summer• •school l'!nrollment new accotmtrement. he m.ight re- discovered fhe boy's name woll net
reached 985 to make the second p~ace 5ohnny Ray r! he can stnt RlnJ'e r at a.U, but was in reabty
largest summer school enrollment hts song.
• • •
lllnll.ef', Could this be edltmiol
1 th hlt
- M
!S 1
opinion creeplnglnto the beldl.ine.l?
n
e
sory Ul
urray
a e.
Two Yale at,udenU, IV:.10 r.x•••
th
• • t' d
h
;plalned to pollee they wru-~ ex-~ Tbare m'J.U h~ u f1l.olb ut thllfi"&
1n
1
1
e uure,suentawode1
::1
tin 11 b
f
t kl
E 11 h Ill
d 112 perence moun a
c men, tr.oi'I"O ht"BdUDc-1 at the prtJent. Ot else
er. a ng
ng s
an _
caught earl;)' one Sun4ty lL'8'Jli"ii .wa .... ~ mare-~
unt1l. the_y are sen! o rs vnU be ft~.imbing 'llp \he side or .., tilt- -... --~
--.
requ1red to dtl outs1de pnp.,rs in
.
~ !1n1t we t'lll'l. ati'OI's m .~:-.....
dd'l'
·
foot sold1ers and snUors :nonumM'IIIi
BtetM"'•n em a M'A nur~··
n l 1011 to regular course worK, in downtowll lodianapol~ "We WU&In& Jd'llltlbfl. at lbf <tfC!~~~t•'
~r. Her.bart ~~~~ert, thead ;r th& just bad the urge to ~ 1:" ·~ "lftihh: J'tiTI'fn. 1n Wl:d.t~ana~ares an
tera ure
epart- one ol them told the jwf.te. M~. w
t1acL
men • announced.
no doubt, wUl be the 'Malte:rluu n. 'Oiiii;iiii;;ii;;;;,;;oo;;;;;;;;..;;;;;-.
One Year AI•
• • •
•
A new J~~ was passed in Ken:the followlnar; Jtem ia t.akan A.-.1
lucky requmng that all set'Onl.lary theA.urora Borealill ot Autoro
'
and elementary tchool. te«chers k>ge, Illinois:
have four years of eollegc and a
"G:ITls !Wslring to taiH iull
.~nt Place-An, Time
cieg!:e~ before they may obtAin a• lldvantage of the sun nre advlr.~d
certi1Jcate t o teach.
by Mrs. 'K', dean o.f women, ~at
• • •
sunbathing this year will be limitJulia Fuqua, Murr~y, was grant- ed to an area diredly behind Dnv1s.
.
eel a $125 scholarship Qy th.! Ken"Last ~ear cornp1am 1s were :-etucky A ssociation of The Future celved about the shoddn,g slghtl
K,omemaK.ers o'f America to study oi partially clad coeds tlina:ing 'South 15tb St.
Can CV!I
home economics at Murray,
themselves .all over the qampu!.
The ·arowntn!- •rJ Jo Anne 'Hen- To avoid this detrimental Influence
One Block Off
on the alma mater's goo(! name th!s
ll£pb" aacl Carrie p_ Huie
don as prom que.en was th~ high- year, suribathers are Teq~!.ed lOI
light ot ihe annual junior-sonia~ lliom':'l:t~t~b~o~i•~·~•:'':lv~i~to~··=·~-~-~-o~u~l~o~f~v~lo:'':'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
prom held in the FJne Arts lounge.
• • •
..A group of modelon dining roa:n
...._
ru rn iture, the lnt unit dt equip/ ~U ..
88
ent lor the .hom·e econ!Jmle!: d<!partment. was ~ing comple.tea by
'1he Industrial arts' department
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'I'M Yttnkees defeated the Southernf!rs 83 _10 in the third annual
North-'South high school All-star
basketball tilt held lin the Carr
Health building.
·--:::------•
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A style show wall presented tor
the annual home economiC!! open·
house held Sund:.1y allernoort
June l in the doJpal'tment..
The show waa presented by the
advanced clothing classes. Each
Rirl in the clothing class modeled
an outfit she made in the cl~M and
told about the maictJal and pattern ahe usea.
The costumes tonsls:cd or spdtts
we-ar, casual dres~, street aresses
arrd eveni ng wear with a variety
at style~ and co1ors,

PARKER MOTORS
MURRAY, KY.
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Yan~s Do It Again,
Rip Rebels 84-70
Th~ Yankees dld it ag11in.
The North made it three Jn a
row over the ·S Outh •with an 84-'l'O
victory in the Fourth Annual
Nort h&uth AU-Star eame ..in Carr
Health bundlng on June 14.

Eyeing the Breds
By Bm Smith
T.he Thorobred track team, althoogh no<. too impressive in the regular season meets, came through strong
in the OVC meet in May. Fatlrot's cindermen placed sec~
ond in the OVC meet with n total of 53 points, which was
25 less tha"n the total racked cp by the winners, TenuesM

cided not to atteD<l bt:ci\UIIt> of
beat and offeted tickets at
~oor 1o anyone wanting to buy
them. The speetators who dJd last
out the game _pc.rspired a!most a.s

see Tech.

• • •

Tech and Murray dominated the meet by captlU'ing
twelve of the fourteen events. Tech took top honors in
seve)l of the events while the Breds finished first in five.

much as the players. di"l'l>''inllno:,
The game was a
caPacity crowd, endurln,l one -to ::the Souther.n torces <Who
sweltering heat, saw ihe Yankees .have now won only one game in
Westem and Eastern were able to win one event apiece.
move out In front I.Jefore the sec- 1our. The Rebels won 't:btl JniU11l
-ond quarter by virtue of buperior contest 1n uj'•g by a 5S.ifiU seore, I
The Thorobreds figured in the new records that were
height and maintain it .to >the end. but lost tbe !ollowiPC ones
The game produced three new BS-79, and this year'~, 1'4·70.
set during this year's meet. Sam Vineyard posted a new
rceords: most points in a game by Scoring Summary
mark in the 220 yard dash when he shaved a te11th of a
one team, most pointa ~n c game SOUTH
trecond off his old record of 22.3.
by both teams, an.:l .l'.lOirl pelnts by
l!'G
Murreli King ran the 100-yard dash in 10 seconds flat
an lndlvldua1.
Aubre-y; · t
0
I
the qualifying trials to cut two-tenths of a second
The team re<:or<U Were oce point Arn~la t
2
the record set last year by Marshall's Ed Meredith.
betler than the previous onea, set Huckaey 1
0
0. '
in
the official dash King finished fifth.
in lut year'a pme. Robin !'reeman Floyd :t
z •
of Hughes H IJ h school of Clncin,rui\J, K..W., 1
•
0
Ohio, .t.oned .in 22 points to .et the Birii c
This may come as a surprise to some people on the
•
0
new Individual acorinQ: mark. The Carter c
campus when we tell them that Murray State had a base0
3
l
old re<:ord was 19, set by Gale Graw.emeyer c
I
l
ball team this spring. Judging from the number that atRose of Paris, Ky. in the 1949 Beunett a:
1
l
tended the Breds' home games, very few _people knew
game.
2
Hohl g
2
0
this.
Kentuddana start
3
Ro.lllns&
There are two factors that could be reaponsible for the
With five Kentucky boys 'in the Crlttenden g
4
1
2
Jack of interest in college baseball here . One could be
starti"l lineup, the Rebel!; moved .
the lack of a diamond located on the campus, and· the
out irrto a quick 8-0 !~ad.. They
28
other the ealib"er of ball played by the Raeer squad.
!held onto tt until midw&y through NORTH
,PhU .Rollins (45) &"~)ell int o the a.tr In the fo urth :umua\ Nol1b·South Whatever the cause· is, if interest doesn't pjck up soon
the firzrt period when 'botb. si-l;les
~G M! PF
starte~ substituti!'ll"· After that "the Weiman f
3
0 rame t o ile Lbe acore during l.b.e thira per iod. Dete.ndlnr Is Bill Wi man the school might be as .well off to drop the sport alto0
Norh Jorged ahead .and the South '&ainard f
0
0
2 (20), Otl!.er11 In the scene include Pde. K utcheti (22), Terry Rlllld gether and put some attention towa.t'd a needed intra1
!llever rE:.filned th.!! lead. •
~eiq.ohn 1
4
2
2
10 (lt:l and Bill B rainer a.
mural program.
l!.he Southern squad, led by Ft\n'non t
2
1
l
Wick B![e's Phll Rot'th•a,' rallied In 'Btatbers f
'I
North-South Notes - For the first time in the f.our
:the third quarter and pUlled intb Francis c
3
2
JB
year history of the- North-South "Classic there were tickets
a tie at 42·f2, but the Yanktes puU- 'Frary c
0
1
l
ed away flia'J!!I and were in com- ltand c '
available at gametime. The unseasonably hot weather
l
2
l
plate command trom there on.
.ci1tchee g
1
1
0
was just too much for some of the fans who decided to
!'or!~:~ SE·dH><~ )<"1ll JJ, •l<'' ,.
1D Sni.rcb &
I
0
0
pass up the big event rather than swelter in the heat of
il wal tile l\or1l'f!< rf'bnPUitl )10\l.·•r.l r 1....,man g
10
B
the Ca(r Health building . .. All the tickets bad been
which tUrne-d ! "'" tidf> ·"d tilt J!apt
R·<il ..y £
0
6
Two of the fin OVC tr.:c.k:
c;r, tlle bre<!s whnlng mi:P. relay so·l.d but several fans were willing to sell theirs at half
IU:ter th~ .,penlna- mil.ute of tha
ords
which
were
cra-:kf::d
in
the
team which took Jts Lhi'rd ~lrailthl 'Price, and some were trying to give them away ... The
p ml!! th(!, tt.QIIItrtnf llt"OJ'tmtrNin!
24
annual meet at CookE!vill<'. Tenn. OVC win and ~xtended its un- afternoon of the game , the thermometer climbed to 102
look control ~ IMii.b boaJ~.
May 24 were broken by Murray beaten string to thrN years
degrees. ru:w·ray firemen poured gallons of water over
JUr:t! Bini .J! .t..fllid, ItT. w~-•L State's Sam Viney1rd and Murrell
I)I"OblilblJ: t~e ~\Jl.!ta.Adinl -l)laye[
eaun:tl" . ecuruer
th~ r?of of 'Carr Health building in an effort to cool the
Kina-.
bwldmg. The gym cooled a Jittle· by 7 p.m. but the tem· l o: ••· ;s.i.lh. ~ If.,.....
~e
Murray State
~erature soared agatn as the place was packed at game
ond look nt '"' 'fboun$,
to the Tennessee
brn~ . . . Among the crowd that sat in the roat~ting heat
Eaeles In the meet scormg 53
dunng the game were Governor Lawrence Wetherby and
points to Tech·~ 78 1-2 paints.
sented the awards a1:ter the caroe. , cent Y been added io the .eg:UtpVineyard shavt!d a tenth at :1
Gene Jernigan, Gwyn Cher r y, and U. S. Senator ~om Underwood ... From all appearances
Chuak Taylor, baiketb:dl auth 6 rity, ,me~t at t..he M~rrsy State weather second ofi hi~ old record of 22.3 Phil Harris took :c p honors In the the fans persp1red as much as the players .. . Although
was on hand to pres~nt hls, :A.ll.- st,atlon, accordma: "to Pt·r.f. ..B. J. in 'the 22D·.rarq dash and King ltnlt annual Tau Sigma Tau ten- lhe crowd was pulling for the South team, none of the
.American tel!m.
,•
• Tfllmap, hea.d of the station.
sprinted t.he lOOO·yard dt~sh in 10 nis tournament held lost month. fans had the energy to wave a Rebel flag .
Bruee Brothers or Quincy, Ill./ •IPI)_e re<:ord~r is the property st:conds flat ln tht qtlc..lifying
Jernigan w!l.s 11 doub\p winner,
·wat chOl;en 1111 this year:.S " Mr. Of • the · phySics departmel"!t and trials, but in ihe official da~h
DEBATE LEtt=•;;;n;;;s;-·--:,::n::Rlc:VE,
taking the men's Sl1~g lcs title and
Da~ke1 bt'tll." Other's or. the A li- Wts i?aned by Dr. Walter E. Black- !inlshed !itth.
the mixed doubleJ with Mlss CherARE BUNG DJsnunuTF.n
American tell.m were JlirrY "Bird: burn, ,head o 1the physieal ·scienee,
Tech"s l)Qv.!d Uans•m sP-t new ry as his partner.
Debaters who earned letten this
Phil 'Harri~ won the women's
· IHowie Odtten9-en ol Cubit, Ky.- d~U~~rtment.
marks in both tne high and the
0
past college ,yeur may now stop
'Robin .f,redma-n, Clnoinna\.1; ·atft! TI_J.e recm·dt>r t ake11 r~adings ot low hurdles. Max Stevrms, of .s.inCles by outlastlng l•"ddle Alexlf you think it has been hottro.> at the of!ice ot ttle speech division
rrhomas Heinsohn, Un1bn Otty, the. wind dhectlon, nu!Tiber ttf Western, se.t a re~ord in thP broad ander in the (inals of tlU1t diVIsion.
this month thrm hi any .lftevious and pick up their awards. an~- J.
· ~o1,1~s a day that the aun shines, jump with a leap ot 21'6 1/2'", a
"Except for n week of bad
year read an:
nounces Pro!. J, A. 'l'racy, debate
1!4 See A('tlon
, precipitation, miles ot wind th'"ll halt inch belter than ihe r.wrk
weathe.~· which cau!lcd us to hav_~
During lhe period of years from 1 coach.
Eaoh team wsed twelve men in passe6 through the statioil and the last year by Murr<~y's Bill Rowl-etC "to c~wd some of thc m:.ttches, thl~ 1.11113 to 1930, the avc-:-age preoiplthe (!Ontest with all but 'four · Eetion and velocity o1 .the wind.
year s tournament went aver good, I tlltion for the mo·ut~ was 3 78 . The letters which recemly
V.lneyard and Joe .Mittin9
brellh tng Into the acbl'Jnr ' CQl uqm;. .The m1achine makes .a rect~rdlni the Jeadlng poin"Una!-.an .lm:
.urn Scruggs, touruame'lt manager, llnclles. IThis year's · wlls 'o.oOo) ed, ha'{£;..11
cent.ral insli!J.ia (If a gold
1
The hot weather slOwed th~ every minute ot the day so the Breds. Vineyard took first in the
Average days Pel.' month that more
____________
pace of the game and botil si.des weather station has a complete rc- 100 and the 220-ya'rd dasbPs while said.
:·Th_e re weren't too many entered than one huadredth or 11 inch or
Jnjected lresh men freely to keep cord of the weather conditions to::- Mittlno copped honon in the 680- th1s t1me ~ut. we expect a lot more preCipitation was .xec~rded, eight.
lt moving, but thil did not produce e8.ch day.
yard run and the discus th1ow.
next year, s :rugg~ st:~W<:I. ,
('This year it was O"i.
a much faster pace.
.
The weather ':Port is glvan daily
Bolh Vineyard and Mittlno ran
Scruggs sa1d there was~ t too 1 Aver~ge minimu!':"l temperature
The same had been a sellout for .to the iloclil :ra!ilo stalion und ~c
~~~~~~~~~~~~~! I much spectator Interest dunng the far the month ut Jun~ over the s7
over a month, but many Ja ns de· qdger-Times, Tillman said.
first round matches but the ln- ytoar period was 63 9 c1 g
terest pic~~d up du r ing the semi- fThis June the aver:.ge m 1 ~:-:;
Una! and fmal mmch('S.
has bi!en 72 degrees ). The maxiThe tournm~ent .was sp?nsored mum temperature for the period
by the Tau S1gm~ fa~ socml l'ra· averaged 86.3 degrees, compared
CATCH EVERY
·.)
ternfty and was slartl d th is year to this June's averagr oi 94 doCO<lil BREEZE lN
in an effort to r('V V .) lnt t. test in grees.
tennis on the campus.
The data is from u. s. DepartI
"The fraternity plans t.o make ment of Aericulture Weather BuI
thc tournament nn :lnnual affair reau rept;~rts for .t he month of
FASHION HIADIINI$
. I
aud hopt?-s to budd up eno11gh In- June and were gh-en to th.e CN
PUll NYlON SHII~
terest in the sport to put It Otl by Prof, .a. J. 'l'iU1nan, head ot th(l
an intercolleglute levl'l," Scruggs MSC weather stati0 n.
'· SHIRTS AND
lurliort
said.
, SPORTS SHIRTS
Trophies were awarded to the
winners or each divl~Jon. t
A
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if 40u're a softie
\ about casuals
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ln Wbite11 and Gay
Mult icolora
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HI JINX

Jerrugan, Harr is,
C herry Win TST
Tennis Tourney
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Statisticians Dig
In Heat Records
f Compare Present

H you're dreaming of butter-soft, featherweight

casuals, Life-Stridt Hi Jinx are your answer. Fashion•
wise and comfort·wi.sc. In keeping with your busy life
this spring are Life Stride's pretty casuals, stri~g

[

ahead in wonderfuiJ long·time comfort.

-

$'7.95

ADAMS SHOE STORE
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66t1his
Postgraduate Course l
worth Thousands of UoUars .

Zephyr

Frosb J ·Student
Sells Feature To
Courier Journol
Oourler-Journlll h r~s pur·
cha~ 11 feature story wrlttcn by
Gory Neikirk, freshman journalism student, aceurdmg to Pror.
E. G. Schmidt. director ot journslThe

.

I

ism.

The article is about a Chinese
Scroll and was written as an as11ignment in Journah:Jm 201, leature writing.
Neikirk's teatur~ is e?Cpected tu
appear soon In the Sunday ed!Uon
at the Courler-Jourllo.l along with
four pictures of ihe scr oll.
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ShHrest linen-look. in cool, washable wonderful

Nylon.

w~ist

Minimum of

dpshed

wi;h

•\
gleaniin; rhinesiones-maxilnum of billowy skirt.

Oeli"tte pastel pink, aquo or string. Perfectly e~ttuned to

"'

goy little summer doy oi- :evening occo$1on• .
...... - ·

' -- -.r·...-- ..... ...--- -··

LITTLET' ON'S
'

.

'

'

Here is valuable postgraduate training that
money can't buy! As an Aviation Cadet
-you can receiue instruction. an.d training worth
UwUJKJnds of dollars-at the same time you
am serving YQU.r country. You can chooseimmediately-between being a. Pilot or Aircraft Observer in America's swiftly expanding Air 'Force. The Air Force encourages
candidates to stay in school and grnduate.
Seniors and students w.ith two years or
more. of college who anticipate early entrance !}nto military service can reee.ive wt~·
matched training in .flying and leadership
fot the years ahead.
AGE -S. Iwnn 19 a ni:! 26 ~ yean,
IDUCATION-At l..,ottwa y•a rl a f ~atleva.

so li th rough Cl cool, coo l
1ummerl

-

Graham & Jackson

-----Mu ..a y , K e ntuc k y

HOW: TO QUALIFY
f. Take transcript of col-

LENTHERIC
Twee d

Miracle _

ic_l'!l cr'Gdit.ll and copy of
bU"lh certificate to your

'

Shaugh

nearest Air FOrce Bii!lll or
.Retruiling StatioD.

YARDLEY
Lave nder J et Fre nzy -

-

2.

Toujofl:l"w Nroi

Appear for pl•y11ical

examination atyournfll:lr·
e.~ Air Base at Govem·
men~~e.

FABERGE
T igr esa- Woodhue _Str aw Hat

WHERE To Gel More Derails

-·--·-~-~--------~--~

L~ewlli~

-J

3.
!o-eeomplish F:rl•r
Aplltudo Te~~la lUI cnUat for tu.o ;yea.-. Ofl.t;yl

4.• The Bclcetive ~
Act awards yQu a fo\IT"
month dcfcrmene while

awaiting clau snigU•
me.nt.

1.

~
~~
~~~
5. Immediate aanignmont to Avial.ion Cadat '
'l'nli.ning CU..aas stsrt:Wg
July lD, Au.guat 19, October 2, and
19S2.

Nove~~tber1.9,'

6.

Attend AviaHon
Cadet Tl"ainina: School

Jor one year--eilJJm. aa
Pilot or Ain:raft. Oberv·
er. Get $.105 monthly plwl
food, !_unuing, nnilonna,
aod other bc!noflta.

'

April Violet

CORDAY

.

l l•u\7- U

ey .., ears, heart, a nd !11th.

,

After Da rk

Arrow Zephyrs are tailored of •
on airy-, open-weave fabric
that keeps you cooler - beca use it fels you r body.
breatha. G et some. Ar r ow
Zephyr shirts fOr y our b usiness and social life • , • some
sports shirts for your loa"f life.
. A sk us for Ar row Zephyr

MA RITAL STATUS-Single.'
PH YSICAL CON DITIO N-Goad, espedo.\iy

•

MARI E PARKER

------·-• -------- ~ ~
:

I

WHO MAY APPLY

Bille Crass

undershort,, too, And you'll

'

New Aviation Cadet Program Offers Special Advantagesi
To College Men Now Preparing for.Military Service

I

ELIZABETH ARDEN

Bre eze t h ro ugh summe rl

\

TlJ,e tive team summer softball
league has folded bec:ause of lack
ot Interest.
, Only one of the first six sclledui·
ed games was played. Fou; of lhe
tilts were forieiied and .the other
was called otl. wh~n neithr.- team
llhc wed up tor ihe c~>ntest .
T~ only game played wis the
match between Orcht;rd Height.s
and the Baptist Student Center.
Orchard Heights won the game 128.
The unusually hot weather h"'s
been blamed for the lack at Interest which. caused the suspenaion
of the league.

COSMETICS BY

-

c

Softball League
Folds; Lack Of
Interest Blamed

$19.95

D1_·ug

Vltll yagr

~earat U. S. Air f«n lla" or 1/. S. Army11. S. AN- f arce R.. rllitf"ll Stoll"" or writ. Oirefl to Avhtt/all
Codel, H..,dquort.r1, 1/, S. Air farce, WethitoQIAII 2.S, D, C.

•

7. Graduate, win your
wina:a. Comminioned
1eeond lieut.:tumt, be(in
etn•ning 86,000 a yeal""l
Roc:civa ~ uniform al-

lowance, 30-d.a.y leave
wilh pay.

'

PACE FOUR

T HE COL L EGE NEWS, M U RRA Y , K ENTUCKY

Sybil Clark
Crowned Prom
Queen o£'52

MSC Futm·e
Depends on
Grads--Woods

Helen Shelton,
Tony Thomrson
Named Attendants

Senior Breakfast
I s A ddressed by
MSC President

Sybil Clark, junior from Union
City, T enn., was crowned qtl'H'I
of 1he Ju nior-Senior prom following her election by a popular
of t he ·guests present at th3 ann\lfll aHs.h·.
Her o\ :( >Jd/lnts w<.re Hf'lun S h ·,ltc n. senior fl'om Shelbyvi:Ie, im::!.
Tony T homt:~on. senior fron Cam d en, Tf'lm. 'rhf. prom w,>g held
Tu .:>~day . Muy 20 ln the lounge
of t'1e f' ine Ar~ building.
Tue u:.rr,nal!on C8jlle l'S
•climax cf an ·' vcring featuring thiJ
m•JSic ot Mac McGrannah"•' and
hh orche&-tl'a.
Attended b y 125
T he prom was sponsored by the
Ju nior class with 1\ll seniors and
graduate sturlt.nts att~ndlng as !hdr
guests. Approximately 125 perso,ls
attended the affair.
J unior class prestdent Wendell
Ror ie termed the prom a
cess. It was the last social
on the calendar tor the ""''""I
nnl£ste-r and eonclu•kd all "";,.,,,;
~· rior to ::"">r:'l:--"'encemem cer~mon
i~s.

'Ihe prum c ueen wu seleclPtl by
tt>e v ote ":C nll per~ons
at t he rmm•ul alfa!r.
wne seer•·~ and th~ two
v p recel\•ell iLe d!stl"lction '-'r beJ ean MaJone and Harold " Budd y" Ga ines u..re.fi hown w ith th e tro·
ing named t1\endants 1c the queen ph les each won f or be in g ndJudte d ''Uody Beau tiful" 11t the Wate.r

A D11nce.
The new'i.ed
queen
and her escort, ~ ~~.:_~·t~l:h:•_•~n~d'__'d~f-lh~•~·~•=w:•:•~·~·~m~•~··~I•~•~----J im Cromwell, led the crowd in
a dance following the anni:lunce·
men t and the coronatiOn. g;,.,.l
The q ueen is a member vf
S igma Sigma sorority and
Continued F rom r are One
H ome Economics club. She is
Or
CTIO C, S
1927
who were on t he campps t o
h ome economics major.
articles by Dr. Herbert
observe the 25th ,m JJiversary of
MSC's folklore :tutl\,ority their graduation. lr:om Murray
"Camp
and he:of the language and litLast usfaFavorite"
ll she
graph appeared In
department, appear in r<!:- State.
Oard ne r Spea ks
the 1952 Shield.
periodicals.
Jack GardneP, <d. that clilss, de T he p rom Is held each year
livered a message on beh.aH of his
one of the last social events
class in response 'to the recognition
t he calendar for t he purpose
ol the group as de)!ver~ by Dr.
honoring the senior class.
C. S. Lowry.
Ray Mofield, Paducah, Alumni
association presld,mt presided over
the program.
President Ralph H. Woods gave
an nddl'ess in which he cited the

H alpert W r ites
Two A rticJes
F
p ' di a1

MORE ABOU T
Alumni Awards

w:::'::, :"~1~~·::'~'·~·:~:; 1;::;:~

Do Not Live Upon
Ancestor's Deeds
Says Courtenay

-

Mak ing somethi ng or the P'''""~n~t ~- Nlu;~,! students who contriso that there will be o future a
which are n vurt ot
D.voidi nl an emphasis upon
irllcle include Doris Cutellaw,
glories of ancestors was ~lven
Derrington, Ewing Jackson,
ror muln tor a succnssful i
Jones, Clarence Kennedy,
Dr Walter Courtenay,
Mary C. Lon(. Marie
the Baccalaureate ser.,lce
S. Speed, and
auditorium on Sunday, May
Terry.
In pointing out how little
the deeds and glorilc'S or
ha ve upon one's lire today, he
t hat we "do business" biologically
only with the ancestl!rs of tire past
hundred years, loheritlng practically nothing beyond tl1at period.
Doctor Courtenay, pastor of the
F irst Presbyterian !!hureh of Nashville, had been on thoJ campus pre·
v:iously as the principal speaker
during Rellgious Emphasis Week
in 1950.
~
The A Capella choir 11ang "Surely H e Hath Borne Our Griefs," and
" Ye Sons and Da\1iht crs," and the
Girls Quartet of the collegt> sang
"Send Forth Thy Spirit."
The lnvocBtlon and bened!CUon
w d given by Dr. Harley C. Chiles.
pastor of the First ~aoUst church
of Murray. The procesBional and
recessional were played by
college orchestra.

"The future flf Murray St<1te
college depends upon you to a
large degree," said Pl"l'·.~ldent Ralph
H. WoOds, speaking to tho ruembers of the 19~2 grad~.wtlng class
at \.be annual raculty senior
breakfast May 2tl.
In his "Charge To lhe !3eniors,"
he said that ench graduate shou ld
be Interested In the weUar~ of U1e
college ,!nee it nas become a real
part of him after fuur yu1r~ and
that each one should prorr.ote and
boost th(' colleg~> :n every wav
possible.
The president ;lralsed the work
of mony membrrs ot 1h~ rraduatirg class who haW! "adt'ed'' to
Murray, and S!lid that the collee:e
would C'l'ntlnue to be !nteresled in
lhem in their W"Jrk to cr>mt'!. He
commended the Shield as a publication which Is effcct!vely building the callege. by !ill cftorts.
Faculty 'Wai ter.!' Serve
The large crowd fi\t!?'d the girls'
gym to overflowing liS the various
membP.rs of the rucul!y served RS
"walters" for the graduating sen•
iors, their wives Rnd husbsnds.
Master o! cel'emoniea lor the occasion was Dr. Rhcy Pnrsons.
Toastmaster was David Colvin, 11
member of the gractuoting clnss.
Bob Bruker, presli.IPnt of the
senior elass, gave his "Prrsident's
Message to the Senior Class." The
Invocation was by Rev.· W!lllam
G. Adams, also a member of tbe
class.
Entertai nmen t Give n
Enterlainment for the event was
fUI"nished by a faculty "bat bershop'" quartet composed ot pro ressors Richard Farrell Tam Wickstrom, Rober-t Barr, and
I
T' r h une w h o san.ll' ~E:.vera I
bers including ''Behind

Swinging
Doors.'' of the
Jerry Williams,
ating class. sang two solo
tion.s, accof'!'lpanied. by Anne
ick on the piano. Senior
McDonald gave a number of
to various seniors and
members.
The brealdast was the
various accomphshm<>nts the col- annual event in the
a tradiUonnl P!lrt or
lege hQs-made during l·he past.
week activities on the cumpus.
and the udmln!dration's pians
the future,

The principal address wa~
by Max B. Hurt,. Exl'cUU.YJ
President

ot

Debaters

the 'wocdmen -· . c.:: 1

World, a member of l!"'e
graduating class. His hemP is
Omaha, Nebraska.
Dinner music was furnishe:d

28, 1952
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T he College News
To Be Different;
C hanges Printers
The next edltion of Thr Collge
News will not look ~he same to
?OU as this one or as t!Jose of tbe
past fivl! years have looked, announces Prof. E. G. Schmidt, journalism director.·
The paper will be ~Jrinted in the
£hop of the Murra y Democra t far
the year 1952-53 and their stock
of type faces does not include the
fainilinr Bodoni which has charac·
lel'ized the CN headlines for the
post five years, accoroing to Professor s~hmidt.
The College News will be isljul!d
every other Tuesdi'.Y instead of
every other S~1urday dunng· Ute
school year upon the tranaC~ uto
tbc Democrat's facilities.
There is the possibility that the
CN 'may be able to Offer n
"streamU~ed" newspaper this !all,
·as th'e Demoeral, which was low
bidder tor the JO-::l of printing the
Collere News tot 52-3 may
ha..-e available a type face known
as Erbar, whieh is used by many
lr.odern papers which do away
with typo:rraphical ornamentation
of all kinds, concluded the journalism director.

Utopia C lub Has
Frozen Foods
Demonstr ation

Utopia club; an extension club
ror rutal youth who have completed their 4-H w01'k, sponsored n
r~ozen foods demonstr..,tian In the
foods lab of the hom .. economics
department Wednesday night, Jut1e
25.

A representative froM the
national Harvester company demonstrate-d the freezing ot fruits,
vegetables, meats, a-.d prepnred
foods.
·
Mi5S Mary
pM:!paration cla5s
meeting.

Hollowell To Write
Article Series on
Children's Authors

prints, dh0togrophy, black and
whitt! dr1<wing, commt•rcial iUuslration;;, )XIttcry, Dnd h<lndicra!t jew-

Senior Art !'lhow
Of William Hess
To Be Julv 13-20

,,,,.,._

He~~s Is from St•n·gi.s, Ky., but
William D. HC"..s, August gradu-jl;Nved st,:ven und a !tal! :vears in
ate, will pt'eSent ri~ ~enior art the N<WY before entenng Mun-;:~:1
iartment bof lan,~u:e~ a~hd ~~a- exhibit in U1e M<.~ry Eel Mecoy as a fre~hman. He- i3 married, has

•

Miss Lillian Hollowell 01 th.e de-

o~~-~~:~en~r~ a~l}rus/to ~ontr!~~ H~o;~~~ii{·~~-

~~:~j ~~~:;~~~-

n:prer.e'ltivc- of the
and l!ves in ili"h1'11010 !1 serhles oEflarticles aEbout\best he has dcne througnout his
A mPmber nf Kipn Pi, national
c
ren s aut ors. err:entary ng.
.
.
.
.
r 8h 1
thl
bll ·
f classes here. The exldb1t Will In- art fratl'rmty. H':il.~ helped deslgll
Ns t'' ~ 0 ~ :v .fu r cation
elude water colors. oils, cerami~ and build the winning Homecumo~e En:!~~; a OttnCJ 0
.sculpture. wood ~culpture, blouk ing flc:.at last. year.

J

°

Miss HolloweJJ•.s flrgt ar ticle
WHUtWflWAZ'WAY<P407ffAPAtWAUW7Ai?WAi&WdW&L&J'l!tYLYdZWHffddWY&HWHo/'*
evaluate the works of M<<::~:~·~,;~:
de Angeli. author of
April,"' "Copper Toed poot.q,'' '
Su~ane," and
other bool~s.
sf'rlcs will begin some time In
falL

I

RO SS
Standard
Station

Bill Parr, '50 Grad,
To Get M.A. In Au!!.
From Washington U
William L. Parr,
Senior Qlemlsl of 1!150" at
will rece rve an M.A. depree Ill
lstry at WaahinJil,on unlvt<l'llo!ty,
Louis. Mo. in A:Jgust, according
Dr. W. E. Blackburn, head
physical sciences.

Tires - Batteries
"Acr o ss From The
Campus.,

a:~~;~:.,~:;~~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~M~u~'~'~a~y;,~K~y~,~~~l

he has held n '"""'"~
ffiip a t Washing ton.
Since his graduation
for his ad vanced del{ree.
Next year he ·'will recualn
Washington as a full time in~tructor on the chemistry staff. He
will also do some worlc on u Ph.D.
degree.
'
While a stUdent a~ Munay ho
was president oi the Hurray Chapter of Student Atr.!ljetes of the
American Chemlcul. Society.
H e was the 1950 recipient or the
Donal\ H. Sylvester scholauhlp
chemistry. He was selected as
"Outstanding Senior Chemist''
the studllnts and faculty.

SUN.
and
MON.

C ] "f
•
W h " gt
a I orma,
as m o n,
An excerpt .tr.1m a prize '".'"'
~
'~•I •gon, Texas, Arizona ,
travel article
··Kentucky to
Salar ies $8300-$6000.

•

.. i

ON THE SPOT...
in the toughes ~ (
spot on earth I

ROBERT MITCHUM_
JANE RUSSEl! '
WILLIAM BENDIX '

G RAD E TEACHERS
NEE DED

Award w·inning
·T
I A ·I b
rave
r f tC 8
)I
Mrs. H art Printed

•

Gulf"
by Mrs.andLochif'
Harl, need h igh sch ool ,~.~~~~~~·~~::
MSC graduate
presentB.Murrt~y
high librarian. appears in the
home ec., Span ish ,
iS.'iue or The JnstrucWr.
M u sic, g irls p h ys. ed.
Mrs. Hart tells in the
about a trip the clus 3 ot 1951,
Sal a ries $350 0-$7000
which !\he is the ~P\ll".<:ar, took
the Gulf of Mexico, relating
T EAC HERS
various things the members saw in
SPE CIALISTS
P,!iaxl, Miss., New Qrle~n~.
The m·ticle was one of the
B U R EAU
winners in the annual
test conducted by "Thll
Boulder, Col o r a do
to r."

0

I

wltlt
THOMAS GOM~Z • GtO RJA -GRAHAMS'

.
m

GEORGE MONTGOM ERY

" INDIAN UPRISING"
FiJ med

in S u percinecol or

Visit MSC Campus
•

'''"'d'""

Three Indiana university
their debate coach

Murray campus T h u r s

organist Ted l!'rezlcr. Other oo- i''" 15.
tertalnment Included o violin
by Mark' BaC'l.nsky o( the
ing class and a vo-:al
nallonr.l quesUon, "'How
bara Wiman, junior
and Prof. Robert Baar,
a-. a nat •en improve the
ethicai conduct in ·,;.;;;~:
department.

Men's New Summer Suits

lmeot>"

teams agreed that th~ "min~~:
freeze'' scandals in govare a Teii<Jlt ot a
the families, home~.

in Plaids, Sharkskins, Hairlines and Nylon Cord
'

Regular $22.50 to $24.50

•

SPECIAL

. . $20.00

'I

'

One Liit of Men's All Wool Gabardines,
Sharkskins and Flannel•
Regular $39.50 to $42.50

SPECIAL
Easy. going

.•
••

S h ort S leev e

for Summe r C o mfo r t .

• • • • • • • 0. 0 • • • 0 • • 0 • • •

..••
.•
.••••
.••
.•"

One gilt that's
always
welcome

PARKER
.. Special

l

O!ruJ 1he pr« iJion,

bet111y and Jtyll na: or
the famo us Parker
"' 1" Pen. Satln-tmoo1h
,oint. Lumaloy up1 "'
colou . Aa ouut•nding
fib ..Sue.

, .. $12.$0 :
Set $11.2S :

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Lindsey's
<Murray and Mayfield

S p o rt

sel e cti on of S port S h irts in

WITH OUR \

See Our Complete Line of
PICNIC SUPPLIES
• Fresh Fruits and Vegetables
• Quality Meats
• Canned Goods
Phone 655-J for Free Delivery

~rinj

Tuno·up
• Give your car a break_:·
get ouT th o rough Spring
Tune-Up now! We inspect
and adj ust every vital part
- a nd yo u ' ll n o ti ce the
8li!oother, better way it runs
t he minute yo u drive itJ Our

mechanics are Muter Technicillllll. Out" equip men t's the

C&H GROCERY
"Across froll). Swann Dorm"

Here It Is MEN !!

Shirts

S ee the l a r geat
W est ern

. , . $25.00

Look

at t he M o n ey Saving Valuea
o n N ew Sum m er

Kentuc ky

TROPICAL SLACKS

One Lot of Men's Rayon, Linen
and Jerseys in Solid and Pastel
Shades

VALUES TO $9.95

Special ... S5.00

SPECIAL . . . .. . . $2.95

Men's New Cool

One l o t of M e n 's Ra yon s., Len o m esh and

Wrin k l e Resistant Slack s,
Nylo n
C ord s, Sharkak~n s, A ll Wool
Tropicala and Linens

Skipd e n ta.

Solid a nd

fastel, Sha d ea

Special . • • . SJ.98

Special
S5.95 to S8.95

beat. 0 UI" pricea the faireet.
Oriva in t oday!
-->

B. C. BYRD
COMPANY
141 3 West Main St,

•

BELK-SETTLE COMPANY

-

